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the sun has not come up yet and early this inmorningorning the air
outside is dark and cold thetile beginning of the new day in cold
december starts with the scene of silhouettes of buildings and now
the raising sun fill the air with red pinkish light color this time of
the morning the people of those buildings would be inside just
starting to get around but the man who is staring at those build-
ings has notfiot yet seen a soul nor has he seen one of those buildings
turn their lights on

finally those silhouettes took form the buildings were evacu-
ated torn down windows broken doors open and now the snow
could be seen inside themtheothothemthotheTho man who was staring at those houses
saw a road a road that is paved partially covered snow and leading
right into those buildings before the entrance there was a sign a
sign that said you are now entering the old village of quinhagak
that man who is staring at those buildings is day dreaming of how
he used to play and live in that village

what happened helie thought where arearc the people of that
village AS he was thinking about these things there was a knock
on his door helie suddenly realized he was in his office in that modern
three story building heile answered the door and in came his associate
ready helie asked im ready he saidwithoutsaid without potheranother word

he took his briefcase and followed his associate down the halls
and down the stairs they went until they finally were outside once
outside helie saw the new village of quinhagak

there were more bubuildingsflings than of the old village and these
buildings were nice modern homes As he gotpt in a car he thought
I1 never thought this day would come As they were driving he saw
about four different churches elementary school and a high school
high school students were just itstartingarting to come to school some
walked others in cars and snowmachinessnow machines the students consisted of
mostly natives and some whites poor students they dont know the
past helie thought it used to be that we the natives didnt have to
pay a red cent and still go to school on this very land we also didnt
have tobaytoyayto pay land taxes needing license to go fishing even to make a
hole in thelie iceicel we cant even cut across on other peoples front yard
one step into someones yard without an invitation means breaking
a simple law that says no trespassingnotrespassingTrespassing because people have to pay
their land and property thythey see that it doesnt get ruined by other
people

we now also get bills from the ones we didnt used to get in
the past like water and sewer bills the fish and game department
has banded the law of huntinghurting wildlife flunhuntingfing of wildlife is not
permitted anymore anyone who is caught hunting is fined and
jailed at only certain times the fish and game department sellssels
tickets to hunt and kill wildlife but only those who are richer gets
to hunt after purchasing a ticket not only the community people
does the hunting people from outside alaska do the hunting as well
thinking of all these things made him forget where he and his
associate were going where are we heading today helie asked

anchorage you have got an appointment there at three this after-
noon heile answered then he remembered what business he had to-
take care of

thinking back of what he was thinking he thought it seemed
like only yesterday the people of qunihagakqunihagakliveddivediived happily and not
much to worry about except maybe their light bills and a way to
provide fuel for their homes speaking of hornhomeses the everyday
family affairs even have chachangecharigelcharitelrigel the food tsIs different from what
it used to beallthebeAllbe all the meat we eat now we have to purchase from
the store those dry fish arescarceare scarce now becauseofbecause of the limited
catch we ilahave to abidowithabid with way of clothing has even change
since we no longer huntandhunthuntandand traptrip fur bearing animals there isnt
anymore parkasparks mukluksmukluks skin caps and skin mittens todays
eskimos dont even sew crafts likeliki they used to people even own
private telephones and has more effective television which broad

I1

casts live TV programs andnewsandrewsand news even the way of tratrivelling has
change they now have hydro foil boats which they useuse to tourtoul
the surrounding area helicoptersifellcopterfHelicopters also provide services to those who
need them wewo dont have probproblemslems with electricity it styli on and
on it never goes off during the hourshouri it suppose to be lon it uusese

to bethabe thatt it would go off by itself I1
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